Carillon Recitals
Century Tower
The University of Florida
April 6 – April 10, 2015
12:35 PM & 4:55 PM

Monday, April 6, 2015, 12:35 PM
Southern Triptych
Woodland Glade from *A Country Collage*

LAURA ELLIS

Monday, April 6, 2015, 4:55 PM
Suite for Carillon
A Song for the Bells

LAURA ELLIS

Tuesday, April 7, 2015, 12:35 PM
Polonaise
Air
Toccata No. 2
Prayer

COLIN CHAN

Tuesday, April 7, 2015, 4:55 PM
Rotation
J’ai cuelli la belle rose
Toccatina Festiva

MITCHELL MORELOCK

Wednesday, April 8, 2015, 12:35 PM
Te Deum Laudamus
Two Poems for Children: Day Dreaming & Drawing Circles

MINDY WANG

Wednesday, April 8, 2015, 4:55 PM
Profil Canadien No. 2

KATIE VANDEVENTER

Thursday, April 9, 2015, 12:35 PM
On the San Antonio River
Toccata for 42 Bells
Lift Every Voice and Sing

KELSEY GRABACH

Thursday, April 9, 2015, 4:55 PM
Prelude, Pastorale & Canzone from *Six Compositions for Carillon*
Capriccio 2

LAURA ELLIS

Friday, April 10, 2015, 12:35 PM
Slavic Dance from *Triptych*
Dance of the Tower Bells
“On the Burro” from Spanish Suite

MELISSA LIKAMWA

Friday, April 10, 2015, 4:55 PM
Prayer
Etude
Seven Modal Pieces
VI. Aeolian
VII. Locrian

COLIN CHAN

Visit us at: www.arts.ufl.edu/carillon
or “like” us on Facebook
(search University of Florida Carillon Studio)